Sample Facebook Post 1

Our [Program Name] is being funded thanks to the Regional Arts Commission of St. Louis through a Program Support Grant. This funding will help [Program Name] reach [project, initiative, program goals]. Thank you RACSTL for supporting [Organization Name] and [Program Name].

Sample Facebook Post 2

We are happy to announce the Regional Arts Commission of St. Louis has awarded [Program Name] a Program Support Grant! This support will help [Program Name] [project, initiative, program goals]. We are incredibly grateful for RACSTL’s support!

Sample Instagram Post 1

Our [Program Name] is being funded thanks to the Regional Arts Commission of St. Louis through a Program Support Grant. This funding will help [Program Name] reach [project, initiative, program goals]. Thank you RACSTL for supporting [Organization Name] and [Program Name].

#stlouisarts #racstl #stlarts

Tag: @stlouisarts

Sample Instagram Post 2

We are happy to announce the Regional Arts Commission of St. Louis has awarded [Program Name] a Program Support Grant! This support will help [Program Name] [project, initiative, program goals]. We are incredibly grateful for RACSTL’s support! #stlouisarts #racstl #stlarts

Tag: @stlouisarts